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Britlih Hendquarler. In France 
. J.ly 8.—A furilw advance 1 

been made by the BritUh force, 
the ea.t of Ancre river North 
Prlooort. which was captured y 
terday, the Brltl.h have pu.hed t< 
ward and have calned «round at 
hither elevation

Parla. July J.— Offidlal—Th • 
FVench offen.lvo wuth of the 
Somme, lo coniunctlon with lh» 
BritUh drive wa. continued laal 

■ Btcbt with complete auccewi. Th- 
French have occupied two line, o' 
trenchee In the wcond German po.l 

‘ Hon. on a front of throe mile.
They captured the vlllaite of 

Herlwcourt.
Baat^ the Menae. on me Xer^ 

front, the Germane captured

Iclpaled In the fithtin* aad thlrty- 
ine of these au.talmd Important i

nurint the artlllety preparaUon. 
irecedint the laauBurar.on of the of-

”"*T
fari., July J - - General re.ulls 

re excellent. - Is the verdict 
■arl.lan I'teaa on the achlevomenU 

>t the second day of the treat Fran- 
o-Brlil.h offen.lve All the newi- 
•aper, assert that what haa 
ompllshed Is rather aubitantU! 
han sensational No section 

-■ranco-nnilsh forces ha. advance, 
•eyond the line sssitned lo It. how-

WOONOEO FROM EOROPF
the BritUh and Oermana alnc. tba 
entente allied offenilve waa betun 
yatterday mornint. ha. betm cap- 
lurod by the BritUh, accordlnt 
in officul atatement Uiued thU 
anint.

British Headquartm-s in Franc., 
Saturday. July 1. vU London. July 
2.—The cloae of the first day'a 
fenslv. over the lonteat front

th. Damloup redoubt, but lhe| Ixmdoo. July 3 iljiterl— The 
Frmich aoon after retained posses-; urrenUer of the remnant of the Gef- 
•lon of this work. . nan tarrlson m U Bols«.lle U of-

The trenchea of the second Oer-1 Iclally announced this afternooc 
man posltloo which ha-ve been captur' Protreas In other parts of the battle- 
•A by the French extend, from Mea- .leld Is also recorded lo the state-

first line trench llthtly held, 
then shelled It when occupied by 
he BritUh, bnt the British ca 

JU the fitht to the second line, 
lemptlnt mlitht have_.ppear»w _^n>P JBenoaiU la Jartfi-torfic tentht
................... smashlnt further fiercely north of the Ancre. At Com-

mecourt and Beaumont Hamel there

racoon Wood, which U In the 
sMsion of the French, as far as th< 
«lta QX-Aiaevlllers and Estres.

North oT-lha Somma the Germani 
mad. no allacJt on the posittona

■neijt which follows:
-Heavy n«htlot conllnuea. but Is 

proceedlni; satlaraeiorlly for os. es- 
iwcUlly In the vicinity of La Bols- 
elle. where the remnants of the

FrwTlonaly Uken by the French. The -larrlsoo have surrendered.
Fr.«ch captured much heavy arttl-| "On other parts of the battlefield 
tety and took many more prisoners, j further prosress has been made and 

Ctermaa batullnna par-‘saia« boatn. defeaca. etptarsd.-

[tenslvo action of the war 
for the BritUh. find, both the Brit
ish and French consolldatlnc their 
tains.

South of Ancre River, whore the 
Infantry swept forward. Curlu waa 
captured by the French and Monta- 
haumo and MameU were taken by 
the British with almost-unbroken 
success, thouth acainst heavy cur
tains of fire and delays due to stub
born resistance at some poInU and 
partlenlaj-ly for the Drltlali. from 
German trench oalled "Danclnf Al
ley-

Word came back that the des- 
strucllon by erllllery of the first 
line trench was so complete that 
one BritUh batUllon occupied 
without the lots of a sluKle t 

The Germans In their defensive 
tactics In many Instances left the

Wes. CrMted WMk nmatfe

Landon, July 1.—The firut xroap 
at wounded from the British front 
In France, arrived at Charinc Cross 
sutlon tbU eweninp. An enormous 

at the aUtion and

AimVEINlOiON

tha police had oousldershto dlfflenl- 
ty In obUinlsK a paasace for

Cross vobides thronch the- 
eheoring, flax-waTinc people.

HETTY GREEN 18 DEAD 
New York. July 8.—Mri. Hetty 

Ciaen. said to be the wealthleat wo- 
In the world, died at her home

this mofninc-

1. W. SLI 
NOMINATED BY LOCAL LK

HI. Wa. the Only Nune Pot i-torward : 
lAbesal OoBveBUon on h-rtthij

B CkDfBdate for Klertioa by the 
tlfhL— He Predlcu tlie Downfall 

ot the Bowaer Ministry Bt the ('ominj( Elections— Ne«s a Great

Mr. William Sloan received by 3

eonitUnency, at the Dominating eou- 
Twition which was held on Friday 
mreatttg.

Mr. J.'a. MacDonald, the prosld- 
Ml of the Nanaimo Liberal Asaocla 
ttoa, presided over the eonventloo. 
which waa more Urgely nttendea 
than U the ease as a rnle with meet- 
Inga which are eolelr held for nom-

athered. It seemed likely that 
'lection would be heiu some time 
.leptember. The present government 
'•-as In the speaker's opinion a "bus! 
d " government, and should givs 

jdace to Che Liberal party who smuld 
:un the province on business 
tinea. Mr. Macdonald referred feel- 

(Contlnued on Page 8.)

terrible, complicated intensl- 
actloD. with every type of 

structlon—like Verduo. with the 
Germans defenders.

When the attack was made Jn the 
morning the mUt In the valley mads 
It difficult for the Infantry untts t< 
keep In tonch with each other, o; 
the gunners lo follow their advane- 

hrllllant sunshine continued 
throughout the day with clear 
and summer beat.

ThU afternoon at 4 o'clock 
village of Thlepval was still being 
dasjsralely held by the 0(
The place waa visible to the obaer. 
ver before the British, opened 
ther artillery attack which seemed 
lo bo churning It to 
It Impossible for any human being 
lo survive, even In the strongest re
doubt. The BritUh mortars were 
also busy, the projectiles glinting 
under the sun as hundradt of them 
followed one aaother like a juggler 
tossing ahlnlng globe* Into ihc vor 
tei of tire

So swift U the ambuUnce trans
port that son. British wounded 
may already be In Ixmdon.

Prisoner, are being brought In In 
groupi as they are gathered from 
the dugouts not -destroyed by artil
lery fire.

Parli July S—^The reserves which 
the Germans have rushed up to the 
Somme region, began to make them 
selves felt ycsteidar afternoon and 
last night. The fighting imachad a 
pitch of exoeptlpmal desperaUoii but 
oeveriheieis the German efforts to 
check the allied advance failed. The 
Franco-Britlsh aJIles retain their In
itiative unlmpabwd and aa a iwsult 
of the day’s fighting hbve material- 
1t advanced theBr line and .trength- 
rmed their hold on what they nai.. 
previously won.

The capture of Corlu. especially
view of the rairld prognisa made 

south ot the Botnane. reprni-uits a 
great lUp forward, as the vll’tge 
bara' the road iMdlng to the only 
points where tha river can be pais- 
ed. The French troop, have now 
before them on their road to HPer- 
ronnsk their goal, a Mrie. of hum- 
moekt. each ot -which U .crowned by

village^ andlBE in a narrow pirn-

Th% Brttlsb hnv* made staady pro- 
gresa towardn Bapanme. aa Import
ant emtie on aeoonnt of the tntereac 
tkJB there of main hlghwnyi. which 
•ppoMlly 1. Ihnlr obJecUve.

DE^fTRUYRU 84 B.VEldY .
8A1UNQ SHIPS OSTE DAT 

Peitograd. July 8.—VU London 
—Rnsalaji torpedo boaU destroyed 
54 enemy sailing nhlpa In the Black 
Sea near th. AnatolUn coast on tha 
29th ot June, aaya an officUl stato- 
meat.

BLOCKADE IS RAISED 
Athani. July 8.- (vU London) — 

Th. blockade of Ormme. InsUtutwl 
by the Entente AlUen befote Oiaooe 
T ided to their demHUda tor demobi
lisation and other changes In her 
policy, has beeo—oIHeUJly ra 
Bread riots on the Island ot Myttlloe 
ar. reported.

In "Dtixy HelghU and Daring 
Haarta." the Trlanglo-Kaystone com 
edy shown at the BUou Theatre to
day and tomorrow. Mack Sennet*, 
bos made most eftectlve ua. of the 
aoropune. It certainly fumUha* 
the dlxxy heights, aad It moat have 
been manned by daring hearts. 
I'idge from the thrilling stunts 
vhich are seen.Jtu the action ot tblj 
play. - - . .

Cheitw Conklin, always a popn- 
tar farorile on the acraen suge acts 
bu pUot lor the aeropUne, whlcli he 

) circumvent hU rival in bo 
and by mean, of It he almost 

I ads the big order both are after.
he not mixed np a sort ot Loeb- 

tiivar stunt with It. imd carried off 
t le young lady U the case, be might 

As tt was, the hero

l.VL'BBMENT W TBB LATE
JOUra SANDLAND

th. tunaral «t Ih. UU J«MPh 
SandUnd. who lost his Ufa aa th. 
reaalt of aa neddant on Wednandny 
nlsSit. was held from the famUy m- 
Bldence. PlnUywiB .treat, on Satur
day afternoon at t o’clock, tha Rbv 
S. J. Green officUtlag. A Urge n*n 
her of reUUve. and friends of tha 
family followed daeuMd to hU last 
resting pUce, taaUfylag thereby 
th. gmt esteem in which h. 
held.

The pnllbenrers wer. Mensrs. 
Bradley. S. Brown, W. Brown. 
ArmUhaw, J. Barsbr, the Rev. 8. . 
OrMn.

The folIowiBg noral tribute 
received:

Wreathe- Mr. aad Mra. Cope, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence, Mr. 
Brown, tha family, Sunday School. 
Choir -And members of Ralibnrton 
St. MethodUt Chur«*. otflem and 

ibers of Nanaimo Uboml Aanu- 
cUtlon.

Crescents— Mr. and Mrn. A. Snad- 
Udd, Mr. and Mrs. T. SnndUnd.

Croaaan— Mr. and Mm^ArmUhnw 
and Rath. Mr. T. Jewabnry and Mt 
’'irtoas.

Sprays— Mr. and Mib. D. MJlintth 
FmneU, Mr. and Mnc Hnmphriaa. ’ 
Mr. aad Mm. W. Hntchlnaon. Mr 
and Mrn. W. ■mdlapr. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Brown. Wamk, Mnitf. Tmmtv 
and FUdyn Sinni, Mr. imEnin. W. « 
Booth. John MSI Arttar. Mr nad 
Mrs. Georg, p. Oknpnma. Ml ' 
and Rath JubUl Hr. aad Mtu.._.T.

Minn P. Bradley. Mrn. W 
Bell. Mr. and Mm. T. M. Jobm and < 
family.

W ENEiJST OF INE an
{Ha Baomy la Bpito of TWrtfle .b d Oamir

Uaan BeCwMa th. Styr sBd S tofchod atm 
lAttle—TKc lUauU of OsBrnral • trbUi^,-, 
wlBB I. IMBg Anxioaaly AwbI ‘
AaatrtBaa Hard to the Soach

Petrograu. Jaly 8.—As th. rant! 
one wtok of nmat eoatly on- 

sL Bgbu on the RunUa line, be- 
■T^een the Stokhod and ^ rtvera.

i« Anatro-Garmaa forces have ad- 
v.-meed their battle front at tne 
m>at flv. mlla. Mstwnrda towards 
tl:e Styr. and that only on nomn me- 
lom.

MlUUry anthoritlto ar. oonfldMl 
that tha Rnaalaas ar. firmly bolding 
the «i.my on this front, pending the 
dcvelopmeat of Oeawal LetdUU- 
sky’s

Petrogrod. Jnly Via Imafcm 
-Tb. Aartrtnaa haem tatan tta ad- 

tmttre la formMaMa toan a. fka 
aastam front, but has. k«a naaM^ 
ad wUh boavy war sflMa

today.

la two hoarglCM

DEATH OF HENRY BCfTLET. 
The death ooeuired at 11.80 on 

Saturday morning of Henry BoOay. 
resident of Nanaimo for the 

< yaam. The deotosad wa. a nn- 
live of Kent, Eng., aged gg years, 
and first came to Canada 4g yeari 

He U sarvtTod by hU wtdi 
and two aoni, Fred sad Harry.

Tha tkneml, the armagomanto 1 
which were in the hands of Mr. H. 
MeAdle. took place thU afternoon 
from the family resMoneo oh Camp-

Imwa Boelal SaUrday. on 
anao grounds. Btrewberrlea. loo 

CroMB, nerved afternoon and 
lag.

city M kiua a |

Hear MUa BUn CnvaUky with eho- 
-n« tn ~Oh Fie Cigarette’’! Movtea 
ind vudevtne. Open House, Jnly 
IZUi.

Timm wm ho a mestiM nda.
BmeaUve Consasittoo of tha MaaMan 
Athlatlc aub la th. aab Unwa thto 
evoalag at T;Ig a’MMfe.

W. C. MACnrAMMl

Towi)^ fossi|)

MMimOII THIATMCrV

(thada Bara).
Iswtoa (Jaaa- flothwa) am th# two 

HmuMla U trlTMly baau- 
tnai aad Jmulna, vkUa ngaally fair 

II blind. Ob tha

has pronsUed to 
IMr ttoa. Ob ttwir arrival 
mpttol. EAazlaOa. who ban 
I tha am nr tha rmaoallT 

S Bn FiaMaa. M ahdagnd by

1: oded with hi, head lo
lod the lady shower her nerve 

daring heart—by aklltully 
guiding the plane on iU glide U> 

firms. This U certainly thril
ling enough without the comedy 

which, aa usual with the Sen- 
oett plays. Is bright.

On the BlJon screen for the first 
ro days of the week there will al

so be shown the problem play "Be
ll mea." a new TrUngle-Kay- 

Dee prodnetlon. Wm. 8. Hart is 
■e .-ding nnn In a plot which In- 
u i..p the nltempt to dupe a west- 

rt nine ’nan hy means of stock 
n V. •'et schei’ies Of coune the vll- 

1 folle.l. and the breery west- 
-r broex.‘P linck to the breezy 

west la good order.
All through the play the action U 

Inlereitlng, and with such people In 
cast as Enid Markey. Home 

Veters and Robert McKIm as a-ell 
Ir. Hart. It Is assuredly well 

played. The sUglng U excellent, 
rod as usual with Triangle pictures 

amera and film work leave 
thing to crltlclie. Each portion of 

picture U perfectly seen troip 
seat Id the houM.

The last serviees of the church 
ere paid to the UU "Johnnie" Wai^ 

bar- ' dill whose lamented death took place 
Thursday, in St. Paul’s Church 

the rector offl-

WATER NOTICK.
All resldeou of the Newcastle 

TownaUe are hereby notified that 
the city water supply will be shut 
oft from 8.00 a.m. U11 1.00 p.m. 
tomorrow. Tuesdsy, July 4lh.

W. A OWEN. 
City Englueer.- 

City HnlL Nannlmo, July 8, ’16.

grinder. •
In the wiaalld cellar that the Fro 

rbarda call home. Louise Is terri- 
t.od hy the nnweleome attentions 
paid to her by Jaeqnes. Pierre, on 
Sbo other hand, dees all in his pow
er to protect the blind wait. Moan- 
eStilo Henrietta hsa been token to 
tba Marquis- ehntoaa. Frightene* 
hy fcer eKporleneea and halt mad 
with nppmhenaton, aha nppoali lo

Ckwrallor Do Vnudmy. reoenen her 
alter a due) WUh Db Prealos. Wou 
by HaartotU'a appaalfaig bannty. 

V^omllnr sriabaa to marry Nor. His 
w ladlganBUy mluaen kia eon- 
aad oausM tfao gM to bo noat 

to prtam and sexUo.
Haw gk« Mtopsn thin into aad 

wtth bar Mtod Mar Rada tho way

dating- A large number of friends 
jrf the deqmed, who wa, deserved 
1;.' popular^h^s^ community, were 
present to pay a last tribute t. 
i:!emory.

The pall bearers were Mi 
Ted Daliell, Bert Work. Bert Maln- 
i arlng. George Doweo, George Dev
lin. George Koarston.

A large number of beautiful flor- 
i l emblema were sent, the coffin 
lelng literally covered with nowem. 
They were received from the foUow-

HcRaee. Mr. and Mm. W. BaatUa, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Benson. Mr. 
rnd Mra J. W. Crossan.

Anchor—Mr. and Mrs. Ja, Hardy.
Heart—Mf. and Mra Jas, Olllea 

pie.
Globee—Mlaa Ivy Share and mo

ther. (Vanconver). Bort MalnWartng 
Peter Pltnn. Chltf Parkin, and Mee- 
sra Benton Hooper and Anthony, 
t Fireball». Celtic Football Club, 
.V-r-'ifleld Violet Football Clnb. Mr 
and Mra. Flinn. "Ted" and "Cnrly '

Cre c*s—Mr. and Mra. Jas. Wa- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Beckley, 
Nanaimo Qoenoell Teaching Staff. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meakin. Mr. and 
Mra W. Reynolds Pupils of 7th Di
vision Quennell School. Mrs. an.i 
Misses Evans. Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Thompson. Mm. Ensley. Mr. and 
Mra. J. Black. Pie. 8. Darla. Olo- 
toria).

Bouquets—Mis* Mary and Mr. W. 
Keast (Chase River). Mrs. Dignen. 
(Gabrlola). Mr. and Mra George 
Bevllockway. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dev
lin. Geraldine Craig. Robt. Craig. 
Hr. and Mra Jaa Clarke.

Wreaths—Mrs. Freeman and fam
ily. Mr. and Mra. Jos. Randle and 
Cyril. Mr. and Mra. Orayshon. Na
naimo. United Football Clnb. Irrtng. 
George and Ed. Knarston. Jas. and 
Willie Doran. Mr. and Mra D. J.
Jenkina Mr. Gna Oard, Mr. and 
Mra. San MoCnlsh, Mr. and Mra T. 
Mills and family, Mra H. C. Jonm 
and family. Mr. and Mra (Dr.) Me- 
Gregor, Mra Ben Forttmraer 
family. Mr. and Mra. Jaa Knantoa. 
Me. and Mra Chrlster. Mr. Bert 
Work. Mlaa Helen Knaraton. Mr. 
aad Mra E. H. Devlin Mr. H. Shep
hard. Jr„ Mra Stobbart and family. 
Mra J. aongh and family. Mra. Wm. 
HeOrusar. Mr. aad Mra Kermode.

•a. Mr. and Mra Jon 
' BMtb. Mr. and Mra A C. WOsoa
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on P»y Dtir Until 9 O’clock.

onUoa of tli« DAUoBftl hoUd«7 .. 
BSft h«TB b«Mi for Uie CaiiBdtoa r« 
flmcnu H the front, wnro In 
AIb«rt 'Metor. due Mat of Ainlana. 
MU baro th« Oannna defence U nid 
to hare hero penetrated to a depth 
of alx mllee. TbJe to noUworthy In
deed in Tiew of the bnportanee which 
baa atUcbed daring the paat f|* 
montba to gatna of a thonaaad yarda 
or leaa. When we can begli^

rather than by the yard. H to enrely 
a kopofol algn for the tntnre.

Fonr towna. Honunbon, Mameta. 
Berra ana La Botoella, are known to 
have been eaptored. and It waa also 
reported though not confirmed that 
Priconrt a strongly torUfted Qer- 

had also fallen 
oar haada Latest adrioee were to 
the effect that our ofteostre

the whole of the 80 
K'Jtok of front between the rirere 
Bemine and Teer. It to to be hoped 
that this may'prore oo>rect, for al- 

tbe drlTlag of a wedge #lx- 
Bm wide throogh the Oer- 

roan Itoae ta a magalOeeat aehlere- 
t long range 
n seareeir be 

> enaUe say 
•a* maoean of troops to be 
Iknrogh It with eafety. Cer

tainly ilfrnky earii nembera aa would 
for the effeeUro rolling 

bark of the Oeraag* ftonka •> «Uher

plaee feat where the Britteh and 
Krsaoto Hnea are Joined up. for the 

eh are a

aa adTaaee of some two mUes 
tbeir portloB of the front ettac 
while the despatehai epMk of the al-

M6MNAT. mT %H. UH

irtU Md toro cnlMd
fartiiar raeaogaee here. The B«a 
■Seal hlw art «rMMiUai tkeh 
drtro ta Ciftota loath of tho DmS- 
■tor valliy, wuii uuhated Ttfor, aae 

tM el
ready large army of prlieae^ laker 
untU It approaobee wlthll reaaeai 

nee of the quarter of a mQ 
■k, etandlng as a matur o 

fact, at H'7.000 men of aif ranki 
r the Uma belhg, of course th< 

driro hi the west, orershadowe al 
etoe, slnae our own troops are on 
gaged there, but in Uking a genera' 
slew of the situation the Italian aB(< 
Russian offeosites cannot be orer 
looked. >i 
enrprlslng 
brought the news of an allied ad 
ranee from Balonlkl Into the Ba) 
kana for preparations for this mon 
must* be^praetlcally completed nor- 
Undoubtedly erenU In the next fer 
days may be expected io more wit’ 
starUlng rapidity. If thqjrttofcjf 
fenalre can be malnUlned tSr anCth 
er forty-eight hours with area ai 
appre^ble amount of eucc 
most anything may bap^n. 
aermaiu are not good fighters whei 
they are toslng. Magnificent troop: 
as they bare shown themselres 
be up to the present. In this i 
they hare nerer yet been called up 

the tide of 
soldiery flashed srlth rictory, anr 
we hare no heslUUon In saying the 
when the moment arrires for such i 
caH being made upon them, the 
wlIU In the main, be found wanting 
If the alliro ean. onee force them U

|i^» ViMfU el tto Nkewibero, tul 

diaaaar la whlth it U

or three days. It to more than pro 
bable that such a retirement 
soon become a rout

they are lacking In one eeseatia 
fMtura. The German army Is pre 
pared to the last detail for the 
eat of rictory, but pracUcally

has been madi
for the erent of a rererse. The en 
tire mlUUsy structure of Gorman:
to buUt BP OB
ate of lU inrlndblllty. The Idor 
that the Kaiser’s troopo aonld ere> 
be obliged to retreat before an ene 
my to nerer allowed to enter their 
head, and commquenUy prorlslon U 
meat such an erentnallty to complete 
ly tacking. Therefore we think thai 
If they can be continuously drtrer 
back from one posltloB after another 
for two or perhaps three days, the.r 
win Ion their faith In their Inrlncl 
Wllty. and haring aoUlng else upon 
which to rely, there ean be no taUtay 
wKU may not happen.'

’ toe of the net work of mBitarf; rall- 
I raaOs whM runs through tbia dls- 

ewr SBSMre. inroitrtot. and. it may be taken ne a 
• crerod to the one ] eariattly that it will bo

■to' to R only a the wastarn front 
than eettrlty to reported. The Ital- 

aro oaMInnteg-to

The IMIy Herald tn Its toano 
Saturday derotaa a oolnmn of tu ed,'- 

most torototant strat«^ taCtal spaee to paeriah abuse of our 
setoM. Siaae peTOennl abnae has 
nerer yet been effeettro as argu 
ment. It may beet be left unanswer
ed. but when the
toeture ua on the amanUtoa of Jour 
naltom. to adrise us aa to bow we 
abonld or should not oonduet 'thU 

in maklar'lteei;

Do- Ithrir attacks la the TtmUbo dtotriet ’n»e rree Preae to oondaeled for

^^Eveiy 

Shovdfid 

Counts
ERE’S satisfftction 
In bnyintf a Son- 
■blue' Furnace. 

Tou know tbat the coal 
you put in the big wide 
door will be turned hsto 
beat Ibr the house. .

Ik*
Sally Itnrpin 

the
U WBdUOUd, it 

t k V«7 iiaiple itotter for him to 
'oTOdo rdading It. In any oaes we 
maglhe thet the entee of editing one 
lewspeper at a Uma, ara amply ant- 
;ieltat for any ono: man, and wa- 
would Sttggeet that tha editor of the 
Herald stick to his WU snd Imts the 
■ondnct of toe Fres; Press to those 
who are charged wMli It.

Aa ragsrds ths terminal rates ques 
:lon, however, the Herald, not con
tent wUh,a.,dVM*4be on,ojw:_man- 
lere, nccueeg ns of mtoreprosenutlon 
WheroT So Bstnrday It says; "The 
Herald never dlaegreed with the com 
mlttee eyetem." On Jnne 16 It lald, 
‘To shove the whole thing on to 
unsll committee le the first step to
wards westing the city's opportnn- 
ty." If this to hot dlsegroemsnt 
with the committee system, what,to 

IIT
The ■Herald did state that,

:lma of the last meeting of the 
Board of 'Trade, the Board waa 
rassendoB of no more Information 
)B the question than It ewer 
Thle waa one of the many orrorj 
which the Herald made. At that 
;^er7 time the repreeenUtlve of the 
loard of Trade wee In posaew 
be facta which he later laid before 
be Commtoalonsre, with the reeu^J 
II the Herald Itself admitted, that 
la esUbllshed the chief point for 
he dty beyond ell donbt. ‘Thle 
mown to the Preo Preee. If It 
lot to the Herald, but In view of the 
act that the hearing of the 
.1)0 Commlaslonera was yet to oomo. 
.he Free Preee was hardly ao fooltou 
va to publish the facts which Aid. 
Coburn had so
md thereby render hie work of 
well. At the time of that meeting, 
et ns repost It-so that the Herald 
bay grasp It clearly, the Board of 
Trade reprosonUtlvu. had at hi. fin
ger eads. every tact which he atter- 
aarda prodnoed with anch snecoaa.

: In view of the facta, of which of 
»nrsa the Herald was Ignorant, we 
lid not and atlU do not think that 
he Harmld's oommMt on Jnne 16th 
waa either fair or reasonabto to Aid. 
3obnrn, nor did that gentleman him
self. Aa a matUr of tact. It waa 
solely on aeconnt of this ontalrness 
bat the proprietor of the Herald 
was naked to make one of the delo- 
Tstlon to appear before the Commls- 
Uonara, In order that he might eeo 
for himself how rnnek work had ao- 
>naDy been dono towards getting up 
•he enae for th« eltr«» that tha Her- 

ilgbt not further a 
-.he true state of affolra.

To rewort to the ‘‘mean and pet- 
mtoropreaentatlons'' of which we 

are aecusod with the object of po*.- 
-.Ing the Herald "10 wrong with 
lain eltlsona." Let ns my In 
first placo that It to ao desire or 
anre to belittle the Herald In the 
syes of anyone. Beeaoae we oongrv 
Ulated the Herald on haring done 
lostlce to Aid. Cobarn In the mattor, 

and petty 
mtoropreeenUtSoB.' : We certainly 
eoaelnded that the Herald had chaag 
Bd lu Tiewi In the Interim bet’
June 16 and Jane 17th. The fol
lowing extrseta win show why we 
thought so. and we Imagine that tha 
eoaclnaloa we reached will be shared 
In by most of oar readers.

On Jnne 16. the Herald says; 
le may Judge from the rsBorte of 

the prooeedlnge of the Board of 
Trade at lU meeUng on Tuesday 
evening, the gneetloa of terminal 
rates with whleh wk dealt in 
editorial yesterday, to not being look 
od after aa well aa it might be.” A-

l-wei-sr*

bnndaace of time to Up. but appar- 
onUy nothUg has been done,

cannot be too strongly 
that Nanaimo must 

have its case abeoluUly full and 
oomplau'to lay before Ue Cemmto- 
stenera." Yet further on we read, 
‘•auee the Commtoelonera handed 
down their dedaloB U favor of the 
Ranway Company, there has been 
ample time for the Bosu4 to get U- 
formatloa a. to wbeUer Nanaimo 
freight to shipped ria Ladysmith or 
Bequlmalt. The eompany owning

--------------B and It to
rather lurprtolng that it has never 
been asked for it.” ‘The arUele eon- 
clndee tbas; “To shove the whole

I to a

HFOaiyi?
J1

S - M-m thataUNaaaU

w&nace

nnlesk of oonrae there are other ar- 
rangemenu of whleh we aro ignorant 
eeeme to ua to be tha first step to 
the direction of waatUg the eity'B 
opportnnlty.”

Now OB ‘TnaedBy, Xnne 17th, the 
day nftor tha Commtoatoners rot. be 
It noted, tha Herald to drolUg with 
the matter editorially eays: "Now
It^wonld have been thought that an 
the Board of Trade bad to do was 
to , prove that tha Uulysmith ferry 
WM atm 4>eUg ased. The depata- 
Uoa Aid thle and laore. yectordey. 
Mr. LMtgma did not attempt to deny 
that eU Naaalmo freight wag aUU de- 

ferry. Re

WCtayk

of the LadynaUh to«t- 
erea better than what hto 

eompaay ooald operate their 
6wn fadUty lor. Aid. Cohara ee- 
tohltohad thle »oUt beyond aU doubt 
but It did not setUe the qaectioa.”. 
Now the first of these agriraeUthat 

frem the toaue of Joaa.lS. makM ve-

betag done ta aaUhltoh the dtys 
Tha aeeoad eU^ U plaU 

Bngltoh that AlA Cohara ha<reaU*. 
Itohed H. and glvaa him credit tb<

FORtALIIY

DUNSMORE’S Music House
S OhUfOll tlTMt, IlMltillW, a 0.

Go on Sale Today
mmorous. descript I v 
instrumen*-'------'—

ince music and 
few

of many choice ftelections:

TEV-INCH F^OUBLE-SjDED^VJCT^^^ »Oc

Oh. Jou.withYoarFtddluBndBow P««r1 
Arfuh Go Oh. I m G<m»m Go Buck to Otci

W«„.R.U

Edna Brow^UIr

A NIW MARIMBA RECOHD AT 90c

ridlnsC io 0^^ b!^ ; '•**

Ed-Are You Prep.r>d (at Ih* Sumret^On* Si»^^ 
Wolkls- ih« Doc-Fox Trot VSlot M‘l|IUf»

D SBAL aSCOROS

Aha. Gluck HM*

Wlrex Ike Sort Core* Here. Brea WitlMa. MJt

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

We Carry a Complete Slock of

Victrolas aod Records
Including the Hew Records

And will be pleased to demonstrate Uiem to you at 
^ any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

Wherein then Use the mtortn 
preeeaUUoB of which we ara acenx- 

rhen we oongratuUted the Her
ald on the handsome manne: 
which It mada amends to Aid. Co
barn for iu provioua mtocalcuU- 
tioB of the amount of work he hat.

-med in connection with too 
matter? We muet eonfeee that we 
are unable to trace any semblance of 

HtosenUUon. We believe 
all Umes In giving credit where It Is 
dne. We therefore gsve Aid. Co
burn credit for the good work be had 
dons, and also the Herald for 
Umely ebange of opinion and

manner In which It anhonneed

CASTORIA
Far liiiuM «ad CUIdna

biUMPorOvM-adYMra

EagleHotel
Board end Boom |17 to *80 
per month. Ample adimmmMe-'
tioBs for Minen.

■varythlag New A Oei

*WTND— Three keys on a ring oa 
the Oomoz road, near the Latta- 
dry. Ownar may have same by 
mlytog at nee Preae eCfloA

ACTO TRANIFBR OO.
Wallace Bln

la tha Mettor of tha Beute of Praak

None* IS HE^BT GIVEN pur- 
snaat to the aUtute Ui that behalf, 
that all persons bsring claims agala- 
St ths ssuts of Frank Stnari Rey
nolds, late of Naaalmo. British Col
umbia. who died on or about the Sad 
day of March. A.D., 1*18, aro roqulr- 

' on or before the let day of 
lut A, D . 1*1* to saod by 

post prepaid or deliver to Loretu Lo- 
Vina iUynoIda Cambarland, BrlUsh 
Columbia, admlntotralrlx, tbair fuli 
njEDL'i, addressee and description, to
gether with the amoont of thalr 
claims.

And further taka notice that after 
the last meatloaed date the said Ad- 

ilmatratrU will proeaed to dletribute 
the asseu of .the deeeaaed among the 
parties moUttoA thereto haring re
gard only to the elalma of whirii the 
AdmlBletratrlx ahaU have had notice 
and that the aald admlatotratrtx wUl 
not be liable for the said aaaeU or 
any part thereof to nay panoae of 
whose claim noUee ahaU aot 
bean received at tha time of aueh 
dtotrlbutloa.

Daled tife iTth day oJ ^aie Jl dZ

Wan^Ads
We Get The bnsinen 

You Provide The 
Goods,

FOR SALE—l»ll Ford Touring car, 
Electric lights end horn. Master 
Vibrator, speedometsr, ste; tbrss 
new Knobby Trssd tlrsi In Al 
condition. Can bs ssen at H. * 
B Garage. Saturday snd Sunday. 
*53P. , JlO-8*

FOR SALE—6 psisenger Btodeba- 
ker; has been thoroughly over 
hauled; perfset condition. Tiro* 
good. Knobby trssds on rssr. Ds- 
mounlsble rims. 8116. Studs- 
baker Service Ststlou. H. A B. 
Garage. J80-lw

WA.VTED— Do you wsat sa Ano- 
tloueer to dispose of your house 
effects quickly snd gst you tha 
best market prices? Pboas No. 88 
J H Good, always on deck. Ready 
tor an Immedlsts sals. Over t* 
years' sxperlenos................................

WA.VTED — OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, souud or broken; beet pos
sible prloei In Canada. Post soy 
you have to J. Donstons^ P.O. 
Box 1*0. Vancouver. Cash Jest by 
return msll. ]S*-al

Janitor Wanted
Wanted Immediately, Janitor for 
Athletic Club. Apply to W. C.

■ Malowarlng. Secretary Nanaimo 
Athletic Club.

WANTED—A competent maid. Be-* 
ferences required. Apply Mrs. 
Eyres. Depariurs Bay. JII-«L

TO RENT— A simply furalshe*’ 
house. 86 per month. Apply to 
A. C. Wilson. St Departare hay.

nuhsd rooms. 1 
Apply la moralng.

FOR RBINT— Small 8-roomed bouse 
on Townslts. Small real. Apply 
Wslch sod Welch. Baetloa stroat.

OR SALE— Stock or sheep farm e< 
8*0 acres, with 860 cleared and all 
fenced IPalge'e wire) about aeveu 
mllee from Naaalmo. A aplendU 
farm at a wonderful bargain. thl«k 
of It. only 840 an acre, good termc 
Apply Martlndsle A Bata 64a

FOR BAJUE—Ford ear (I paaaM- 
gqsl'aew tyree and well equipped, 
shock absorbers. Stewart Gas 
Saver. Master Vibrator, etc., la 
splMdld eondlttoD. will eell very 
ehMp. Apply box 81. Free PrSM

COLVILLE INDIAN RBSBRTA'nON 
Washington BUts, open for sat- 
tlsmsat, by U.S. OovsramNt, re
gistration from July 6 to 88. A- 
bont 400.000 seres. Frmtt. turn 
Dairy sad OraalBg Lands. Com
plete Seotlonsl Map. deseriptloa 
and IntormaUon postpaid 81.*#. 
Smith A MoCraa. Room 880 Eagle 
Bonding. Spokane. Weak. 4-Ju>7

triona persona wUl he - prorifed 
with oosataat heme worn ou AEto- 
Calttlag Meoblaea.

dreeeed, aumped aaT^gkv- Aato- 
Kaltter Hoalery Co.. Deflt 171. 
867 Collage street. Tonfoto.

J. B. HeOBBGOR

LORETTA LOYDfA RETNOLDS. 
dmlnutratrlx of the Estate of Frank 
Btenart Reyaolda, deeeaaed.

McAdie
Rhone 110, AibErt tl.

HEATS
Jal<^. Toung. Tgndar.

Ed. QHttineliftSoiit

Palace Hotel
lattoa tor Wrdm

Aonr GLOW,

PhoM M* >' Ef—*■■ vm
i>E. B. 0. GILL



Philpott'8 Cafe
nM»m.

OpeiiOiqraadllUlii
W. ■. notion, hmm.

J. W. JAMES

NAN^O
Marble Works

Tk« UrgMt >u>ek ot Imubad Moaa- 
«imU1 *ork In British rolusbln to

dl«r‘i azpanM*.
ALEX. HBNDEBAON, Prop.

P O. Box 71 ^KloDhoBo

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Reguia. iohl 

o*"‘-

aoOKEAT
TO SOUTl 

To tba Koqtei 
Petnta dote 
ths famous "Oi 
Through train i 
Quick time. Up 1 

PAST PREIO 
Tlokets sold on

NORTnCttN
HERN A.\D 
lar and Eastern

•lenlal Limited" 
o Chicago, 
lo date equipment 
HT SERVICE, 
all TranaAtlantlc
Lines. For 
full Information 
call on, write 
cr phone.

»L C. mONSIDB

1 Front 8L Phone, 127 A 622. | j

•nr. u.,nn aaa.1 - ntai 
» Not fflo-. thna a,C»« 
iMMd to on. .ppllcut,

_—tUoa tor a Ioom miiat •.
made bj-tliH .pplicaat In porwn w

’tii “*• ' ’
In .BM.7M lorrltory th. m.4 

unarorejea torrliory the tract a

1.1^ appUc.aUgn mut m ap 
^nl«l br afro ot fc •bleb wll 
lornad If iha rlfbu applM for ar«

• t aralUoib. but not olbarwlao. A 
?•“ «.ut.««.

EsqBiDnll&NjDsimoR}.

«nn imt.
Tlolorln and. polau aoBUt, dallr

XM and 14.SX
WalUnctoa and NortUlald. dallj 
lt;4i and
?*ftoTlUa and Comrtanay, TnuadaTi 

Tbaradnn and Satnrdara 11:41.

Wadnaadnx. and PiddaTi l*i - 
Trnlaa.dM Nanaimo from Parkarllh 

and Ooutcnny, Mondan, Wadnro 
lapa and Frtdan at 14:Si.

ron AiaMKin nonoN.
Port AlNml and ParkartUi

*Ma4v% Tbarodan and Satu 
Anra at I4:ti.

Ring 258
Por

Taxicabs
Or

Automobile
•ur Gan are Uie l/'^rgeal 
4tnd best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

CANADIAN
PACirio

S.S. Princess Psocicif
MHO to VA.NCOBVBR DAILY 

*l T a.m. and I.IB p.m.
VANOOtJTHR TO .NANAIMO DAILY 

11 a.m. and 4.10 p.m.

S.S Ohnrmer
. Nanaimo to Union Bar am] Comax 

Wadnasday and Friday at 1:14 p.m 
Nanaimo lo VancooTar, Tburada; 
aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van- 
aasrar to Nanaimo Wadnoaday and 
Friday at l.lv) m.

«»0. BROWN. A.McGIRR.
Wharf Aiant - C.T.A

H. vr. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

FOR TAYLOR BAY

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pndertxfc’^wg Parlors 

Phone 124
1.1 and 6 B stion Street

On nnd nftor July 2. 1816. the 
dnUy Jitney aarvloa between Nanai- 
mo and Uduui Welllmtuu a III 
dlaoontlnued. Th. ear. will run on 
Batorday only aad the fare will be 
iBcraaead from 26 cent, to 60 cent.. 
«Bd all children will be cbarsed 2& 
•ante Mteh.

Owing to the high priea of gaao- 
Itoe and Uraa wa era forced to Uke 
thu atant.

AUTO TRANB. CO.
Tkoa W. Waaki.

I w

'.nrna. 
Uty of

Una tba B 
1 with ae

iiaeaball 
•w.irn re- 

accounting for tha.tnil qaaa- 
of me cbantabla ooal mlnad aad 
the rc.'xlty tharaon 11 the coni

I at leant once a yaar 
Tne leaae wlU Inel id» loa
Inlng rlghu only, -at tn« .l__
.T be permitted to i,oi ohaaa whav 
ar ayatUbla'aarfac' ri,.bta aa

TUi Mnmtim m uh %ni of tv
mklof. tor oU of kU peUttsol t|to 

kltk^Tto kbtt tMkft is iks kbAi

NWraeilBtSliSS.'iSS:
* • - Kowtw It hM tOM 

him ao atroofly that(CoBtianaddrott Pas 1)
Ingly to tha tad and heary loia ths ha of gr<_______________ _
exacutlta of the Nanaimo Ubarai Aa- •>'» •“ *ht prartoelal flald Itat
«iciatlon had auffarwl ui the death 
of Mr. Joaapta Sand land.

Dr. T. J. McPhee, recognizing, he 
aa d. that a food beclnhlog In any 
•li otoral campaign wn. halt the bat
tle. nomlnatad Mr. Wm. Sloan am 
he aundard bearer of the local Ub- 

eral Party at the iomln.7 election. 
Referring To Mr Sloan-, qliaiitlei. Dr 
McPhee told his hearer, that In him 
they would have a candidate who 
was a life-long Liberal, who coull 
and would win the election, and who 
would be a great asset 
tovernment. Ho predicted that Mr. 
Bloan would be glren cablnatTaskv
ae. _̂__________1. ______ .. .

he would reaigB nnd oontaat n aaat at 
the neit Podoral election. Whoerer 
had spread aneh n ramor as thl, was
ghniy-ordeilberttd mlifeproaanufioi
for If bs was returned aa the mem
ber for Nanaimo dty. be wonld stick 
to proTlndal politic, for the rent of 
his life and would ha glad to con
tinue to repreaont thla eonatltnency 
Just a. long as ha reUlned tha eon-

______ _____________ of th« .lector.
such he would be tK^ flrif ‘hereof. Nanaimo had always boon

uWnet minister to represent Nanai
mo. They had asked much of 
31oan when they had .ought to hare 
Ylm giTe up the field of Federal, for 
hat of ProTlnclal politic,, but their 

‘.equaat had finally been compiled

og ol ths mines a

Pot lull inlormai-ou apUcatlon 
hOu«l be made to the'Secretary r 

imeat ot the Utarlor, Ot- 
■geni or auVAgaci

•f OomlnloD ’ soda
W, W COR 

Dapnlg Miaiaier of ihelat 
N.B.—Dnanthortaed i

bla sdaortlaemant win am be paH

Auto 
for Mire

Ring up 255. Rez Cooper, when 
in want to he Uken to the boat or 

rats. DUtanoe no objeot. Ws can 
you to Victoria or Cumberland 
aa easily. Prompt aervloe

Bale of Drinks Permanent 
ly Prohibited In Russia.

V lull to Till. Kffort Ha, .Urouly 
Famed Uie Duma. 

Petrograd. June 30. via London-- 
rhe Duma today paased a bill per 
naantly prohibiting the sale of 

■Ink conlalninz more than one and 
half per cent alcohol. The meas- 

•e mu»t lx- paaaed by the upper 
>uae and algned by the Czar before 

>ecomlng law

Every 10
r Packet of ^
r WILSONS ^

FLY PADS
L WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN j 
k S8°-“WORTH OF ANY A 

STICKY FLY CATCHER^®

Oean to handle. Sold by nil Drug- 
giau, Groccra and General Storca.

Sloan, .«;d Dr. McPhee. 
wraoaajly known lo nearly everyone 

Nanaimo, having been in bualneaa 
re many years ago. At that time, 

wing to reverses, he had been com
pelled to make ao assignment for the 
benefit of hla creditors, but such waa 
Ilia Integrity and honesty, that hla 
first care when be made a little pile 
lo the Yukon, was to return here, 
hunt up those creditors and pay ev
ery one In full to the laatYlollar. This 
was the sort of honesty that was 
aadly needed today In the government 
of the country Referring to Mr 
Sloan’e connection with Federal pol- 
Itlca. the speaker reminded hi. bear
er, that in 1804 and 190* Mr. Sloan 

t returned lo the Federal 
House by acclamation for the Comox- 
Atlln division. Id the latter year, 
when the Conaerv.tlves swept the 
country, the Hon. Mr. Templeman. 
minister of mines, had been defeated 

the polls. Content a. always 
t the good of the country before 
r personal ambition. Mr Bloai 

resigned to make a seat for the de
feated minister Mr. Sloan had 
peculiar claim upon the consldera- 

of the province, for the 
that he had always been the cham
pion of white labor, and.Jiad been 
most ardent eiclualon'at both within 
and without the House H. 
aentlally a mao of action rather than 
of words, and would undoubtedly 
make an Ideal memher for Nanaimo 

In seconding the nomination of Mr. 
Sloan. Dr 0 B. Brown said that as 
member for Comox-Alltn. he had In
variably borne In mind the Interests 
of his constitnency Although Mr. 
Sloan had not as yet received much 
credit for It. It was undoubtedly the 
fact that he had as much to do with 
the placing of a duty upon fnel oil 
s, anyone, thus contributing In no 

degree to the prosperity of the 
coal Industry.

No further nominations betnz 
forlhcomlnz. Mr Sloan wss declared 
to have been nominated unanimously

he ooDMBtad to torago thgk* h^ 
•nd waa praparad from

one of the moat Important centres of 
the province, and he should look np- 

It as a signal honor to be permlt- 
It. A. hU greatest

a to b;,of a

and In response to demands for 
speech, look occasion lo thank thi 
present for the honor they hsd thus 
bestowed upon him for, as he said, 
though he had attended many 
mating convenllons, those at wh 
unanimous nomination was made 
were few. and he would be leas 
htimao If he did not feel honored by 
thl.« action of the convention 

»f|er manv yenrs of niihlic 
,Mr Sloan said that he could look 
hack -nd feel that hla efforta had 
[nt.f l.een made In vain, for ho 
imsde many friends and but few 
jmlcs lo the course of hla career.

nnectlon with the coming 
election. Mr. Sloan said that It had 
never been hi, policy to bring per- 
aonalltlea Into such oonteaU. aad he 
did not propose to Introdaoe any
thing of thl, aort Into the one that 

BOW before them. At the tame 
time, while on hi, aide the straggle 
wonld be a clean one. be eonid ss- 
auro bla opponenu that he would nei
ther seek nor give any favors, 
opponent Mr. PlanU. bad dwelt under 
the Bowser aundard, and by that 
aundard lie tauat he lodged. On the 
coming Friday evening the Lib
eral leader. Mr. Brewster, was ( 
to speak la Nanaimo, and he. 
speaker, hoped that there would 

large turnout of the cltlxena of alt 
political creeds to hear him. Tha 
I.lberals were not going to follow the 
load by their opponenU oi 
oecaaloa of the Premier', recent vUU 
to this city, and Invite only thalr 
own follower, to be present; they on 
the contrary had nothing to be a*- 
hamed of. and therefore wanted ev
eryone who waa In any way Interest- 

d. to bo preeent to hear tha mea- 
ssgo which Mr Brewster had for 
the people of the province.

Bowser, the present premier, 
igagod Juit now In touring the 

country with hla mlnlatorUl men
agerie. and In his suite were 
preaa agenU whose sole duty It waa 

grind out columns of Undl

Children Cry for F’letcher'a

CASiDRtA
The Kind Yon Iluve Altvnya Boafflit, aud which has been 

iix nse tor over 30 ycuis, has homo the signature of 
— Biwl has been ntodo nndcr bis porw 

‘•»P«-'-vlalaa alncoJfs Infaucy. 
AIIOXT no one to deceive yon in thU. 

AU Counterfeits, Iniifatiuns aad ** Justeus-good ” are bat 
Czpertiueute that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lulanU and Children—lixperlcnco against l^xpcrlmont.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snbstltnto tor Cantor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleiuuint. it 
cootalns neither Oplum^ Morphine nor other Nnreotlo 
substance. lU age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allni s FeverluJineaa. For .................__J allni s F
bos been in 
rintnloncy,

irlshneaa. For more than 
consAnt use for the lellcf 
Wind Colic, aU Teel 
It regulates

ithing Troubles anj

The Children's PoniM

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBearB the Signature of •

l iters and their equally discredited 
ider. were receiving. A, a matter 
actual fact. Mr. Bowser wa. hav- 

t a very hard time of It. explaining 
I la political actloua to the hard bead 
cd men of the uorth country. The.* 

re accuatomed to eallng a 
Miade a spade, and had very little 
sympathy with the verbose anbter- 
fiig* which waa such a leading at
tribute of Mr. Bowaer'a political nl- 

•ancea. While up to the present.
Bowaer had sat in parliament aa 

■mber for Vancouver, he. Hr.-81oan 
lardly thought he would aeek re- 
election m that constituency. The 
Premier aa, a very alck man, polltl- 
«.vlly. and the air In Kamloopa wa.
! kely to prove more salubrious to 
I im than that of Vancouver.

Among the band of faithful hang 
c-ra-on which Mr. Bowaer waa today 
exploiting, there wa. "Ballot-box- 
Rosa, who had lo the past been kick
ed out of Fernle and waa juat now 
seeking like treatment at the hands 
of the electors of Fort George. There 

• e Mm Thnmaa Taylor, 
xeaker predicted, would 

> 'e • to save his seat. There 
s the Hon Ia.rne Campbell, who 

rxce .- Hye-electton had only 
•-ped throii.-!, by eight vote,. Tn» 

Hon. W. Mansun was not new to cal.
life, but when ho had received 

hi, moat recent cabinet appointment, 
he had not sought re-election her?, 
hut hsd migrated to Albernt. where 

been turned down, and hi 
would find himself turned doa-c 
gain In the coming election 
Miller of Grand PoVka. had been 

greet admirer and staunch frieni 
of Sir Richard McBride, that he ha ' 
.penly accuaed Mr. Bowaer of ha. 
ng atsbl>ed Sir Richard In the back 
lowever, the flesh pots of Egypt had 
leen dangled Invitingly in front 
dr Miller, until he had anecuii 
ind was now ready to lay down 
vlth Mr Bowser In fact there Is 
not a single member of the present 
-ablnet, said Mr Sloan, who la like- 

re-elected The rank add 
e Conaervatlve party had 

stampeded. Mr Ellison was for Iho 
Senate:: Dr Young, who was now 

i double salary would pro
bably leave a vacancy on the Pro
vincial Board of Health very aborlly. 

id there were otherjt In like state 
A notable sign of the times had 

■en recently furntahed In Cowlch- 
I. a notorloualy red-hot Tory" cen- 
e Here the Conaervaitve candi

date had been bluntly told to elthet 
as an Independent or to get out. 

They would have none of him as a

la Use For Over 30 Years
*fhe Kind You Hava Always Bought

The chap with some Wrirtley’i^Jt ^ 
to pass ai-tiimd is ‘cock of the 
wallL*

It’s so refreshu^--aiid-va»8*^^ 
quenching. Send some of both 
flavors. ___

The boys like 
smoking and 
eating.*

IMADE IN CANADA

tuents In Comox-Atlln. so would he 
be loyal and true to the Interests ot 
Nanaimo, and the province of Bri
tish Columbia aa a whole. The elec
tors of the province were today In a 

•loua mood. The war had brought 
homa to them a. never befori, then 
duty aa eittzens of tha emplra. and 
they were demanding that thclnrepea 
aanutives must ba men ot Irreproach

*«raeter and Integrity. Today 
capectally. the very beat men In 
ountry were needed to serve as mln- 

latera of the Crown. At the present 
:lme the new Impertallam which had 
lw»n borne was making Itself fell 
throughout the world, and waa hlaa- 
ng new trails and making new high

ways to the future greatness and 
:lorr of this empire of ours. The 
ar waa puttlog the Empire to a se
ers test, hut the Empire wa, rising 
lobly to the oceaaiou. When It waa 
.11 over, this Province of British

Columbia wa. destined to be one of 
the chief gateways of that Empire, 
the greatest which the world has ever 
known. And It wonld be one of the 
most Important of those gateways, 
loo. Henee it behooved B.C., to 
walk warily In these times, and to 
make aura that they bad men ' o. 
ability and above all of tterling hon-1 
esty and Integrity at the helm when 
the after-the-war problems should 
come up tor solution.

While thanking the convention tor 
e nomlnaUon. Mr. Sloan aiiBred

inee. and that be would raU- 
gionaly Uve «p m «vwt ptodgo 
had glveo.

Thirst and Fatigue
U. B. C. BEER

I' b'. c! with its inviting snRp and ' 
‘jmrk e—its apiietizing zestful taste—its 
f.owcp t'- refresh and revive is certainly 
first aid to the tired and thirstjr.

A Universal Beverage
i.er-d Deer is fast becoming ft tiniver-. 

KRl hSVei'agc and dcserY'edly so because no
olheT ilruik contributes so much in healtli- 
ful pleasure at so little cost.

Oi dar a Orm of U. B. O. Today

Union Brewingr Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

der for ____
received by the Mon. the mototor •< 
Public Works up to ll.o'etoqk Maw. 
of Monday, the iTth any oT Jn^, 
1*14. tor Lhe ere r.oa and tooiafeMM, 
of a two-:aem .iJ tloa to e^^^
two-room seho....................... ‘
the NewcaaUe I

form, of Tender may be mm 'om^ 
after the lath day «t July^j 

1914. at the otflee of Mr. J. Mbhoanr.'*'' 
Ooverament AgML 

louver, B. a: -.”•^.,525],
Nanaimo^ KC.; Mr. Irm C. Loark 
Secretary to the Bebool Bowd. La
dysmith. B.C.. or the Doportmeot od 
Publlo Works Victoria. B. a -A

deposit of ton dollaru cm). WbKi O 
will be refunded on their rutva to , 
good order. .

Each propoaol most be awfo- ht ' 
led by an aoeepted buk Aomie or *?.

tlcate of deposit on a ohwtoiMd 
bonk of Canada, mode pv*bto to Ika ' 
Hon. the MiniMw ot PabN# ^

t aum equal to M pw 
tender, which ahaU b« fortoltod tt >■.

fnl tenderi will be returmed to th«a 
upon the ezeentloa of tbo omtziML 

Tendera will not be oonaidurod na- 
leea made out on the fonan wpaltotoe! 
signed with the actual Mgoatuiw aC 
the tenderer, and eaeloaud la Ik* OB- '



. .. ^,^'.» Scx-̂ £», *-• -« j»-'^»

¥Msl Me* Taleimi

mm% •____
«a|fe k» mos wlMit-
rnm • aMd UOMS U wmttA.

t. Van Houla

wvm^r *pi» IN? *•»•

^MfThilarBdd pa Sttartfar 
(»«a a a«n TWt to iUrriM» Hot

Kr. /•«. Dovto ooPto OTor from 
Vuootrrw to ipood tbo boUdojt 
with roUUtoo _rr

Mr. ud Mrs. R. J. Btoaton. 
laeoBTw paid tholr Hm »uit to 

Naaalno on Oominloo Day-

It a apodal mseUng of the ^o-
ka'a ▲aztUarr of the Nanaimo

aei^tal. which wag held thu aftei^ 
U warn Dttanlaouly resolreo 

that tho aaniial tag day for the Hoa- 
pltal. ahonld thU year be glTon np. 
In faror of the Baation Chapter of 
the Danghtara of the Umpire.

Wm the person who took ftayer 
Hymn Book <hlne leather) Inaorlb- 
ed ••Ploronee Tnke" from Bt. Panl’r 
Chnreh retnm aame to Free Preea 
office, ■ j«-ai

Mrs. Lewla Thomaa. a former reai- 
denoe of thu dty and dUtrlet. came 

from Vanoonver and want down

Wakasilli Farm 

Strawberries
No. 1 Pack, Per Box, 10c 
No.^‘

Geo. S. Peay^n & Co.
------- OlMWirar*, Iterdww*

Phonei 80. JohMton Block

BIJOLI
Prerlnelal ConaUble Bert. Steph- 

SBSon. J. Bharman, W. H. Wall. Wai
ter J. Van HoMen, Bobt. Nicholson 
and Joa. Millar wore among the Do- 
mlnlM Day Tlattora 
Prteeeaa Patrida. %

Between Men
WILLIAM S. HART

intuiy Drama

riftmedy

fUZZY HEIGHTS &

m NANAIMO CAM|r OORrS. 
The team repreaantlag the above 

eorp. ahot off the matdi fbr. 
Impartel Challenge Shield on Friday 
iftamooa. the aeoree beiag aa fol-

M. Mhittatole «*, J. Brmdwdl 67, 
r. Laird l«. A. Matter 61, N. Woat- 
wood 47, L. Andrewa 66. W. Hunter 
SB. M. Cook B6. Total 416, average 
of 61.

a on Hecate Bt. Ap- 
i. Towmj^te. Jl-lw

Mr. Cbarlea A. WardlU and fam
ily wish to 'record their moat grat'-- 
tnl thanka to all ihoee kind friend- 
who sent floral trtbntea and other 
due ahowed thobr aympathy wit' 
them U their recant bereavemenL

The Late JohnVardllt

Tha Ineofnparabit

THEDA 
BARA

_ ftee)
nsd Mmbm of the Indlaa 

TBotM Cleh. Mr and Mrn. P. J 
— Mattve Bona Post Ite. 1.

a —Mrs. Thoa. crcoanell, 
Mr. end Mn. Oeo. ampBaa and 
danghtep. Mr and Mra. Oeorge Wal- 
laea. Mrs. Bstter (Victorte) Mrs.

tale Jr.. (Victoria), Mr. 
and Mrs. This. OrnaL (BapnimaU). 
m. and Mrs. H. Olhaoa. Mta. O.
Piper. Mr. end Mrs. A. W. Wtlgresa.

TBE
TMi

IRPHAN8

I Jatla and Harriet Aadrc. 
Oen. Bowen. Mr. and Mra. C. WItooa 
pt.. Mr. aad Mra. Jaa. Derlla. Mr 
Wm. CarmUhaal Jr.. Mr. W. Ugbt- 

Mr. and Mra. R. Btdcsaaa, 
Acaae Deriin. Mr. P. Gordon.

DARING HEARTS
Featuring

CHESTER CONKLINd
CiBD.

Mra. JoBdih aasdland and fam 
lly srteb to atneoraly thank aU those 
who by aendlng Oorel omblems ot 
In other waya ezprsased' sympathy
wKh them la tbdr rscent bsreave-

WANTBD—Horae, bnegy -And har- 
naaa. must be cheap lor cash. 
Write P.O. Box B66 Nanaimo.

Miam.Margarite Vaaee haa .... 
for her borne in Katonville. Waah- 
Ingtoo, after spending the wlntor 
with her aunt. Mrs. Bvelyn Ed- 
warda. Her annt U iAkring also 
to spend her holidays with her par- 
eate la BatoavlUa.

Tbo Wolf Cabs wU) meet at the 
BapUat Chnrdi tomorrow at font 
o’clock. In view of the ooming cook 
lac ooateaL each Cub ahonld bring 
with him a eonpla ot potatooa 
a p<eee of moat. Any boys who wUh 
to become Cabe ahonld attend thm 
meeting at the BaptUt Chnreh when 
Important hnatneBa will be dUcnasec

A PUBLIC MEETING

Mr. aad Mra Pear aad iBhHIr Mr. 
and Mra Jaa Oonton, Mr. a^ Mra 
J. D. Stewart, Mr. aad Mta T Margaa 
Vtnd. WUaoa. Mr. aad Nba R. Mhr- 
\m, litoa and BagM ttawan. Mr: 

Kbkpntrlek Jr., m. aad Mta C

SPBoiAi,?.a'
JPIWONWI

aad Mra M. J. Roterteoa. Mr. and 
Mra Wm. Maava Mr. O. Uater, Mr.

«. J. Pollard aad Camfly, 
Mlaa nna A Ben, Mr. aad Mra B.

BoWh WelBngtm). Mlaa 
Charmaa. Mr. C. TroU,

Undsp Um AutploM of tho Nanslmo UbsrsI Atsools. 
tion, Will be Held In the ,

Nanaimo Opera House . on 
Friday Evening, July 7th

I •> a OMIock p. ,n. thvp.
wm addreaa Um wuirilai^ followto. I

ft. g. Btewster, M. P.. P^^tor Leader

M. A. Macdonald,

r^L 
Pn^^t «

Front Balcony saate reasrvad for ladlea and their escorU. 
who aro eordUHy Invited to bo preamit. Everybody welcome. 
Come and bring year (rienda-

‘ A. FOBRESnot^ Becntoir.

Dollars Given Away !

iTlie liabob Girl
HAS ARRIVED

Wboii hho agllg-Af-mwi__________ .____
Coffee, she will give you a bright new Bill. If; you have id your home

Nabob Tea Nabob Coffee Nabob Spice 
Nabob Extract Nabob Baldng Powder

:JL' • iia She wrfll give you a Bright New Two Dollar Bill.
Do with the money what you like, it’s yours if you have the gooA

Watch TO’Morrow'a issue fer a List of Fortunate Persons^
KELLY, DOUC^LAS & CO., liipiited-

omy With,.,
The New Edison

Is This Possible
There i« but one question. All other..i 

are trifling in comparison. Demand an 
~aift\ver to fti? s^aosS:»»^ Does any^mn 

except Edison dare to compare by actual 
test the artist’s voice with the record of 
Ihe artist s voice? -No, it would be loo 
humorous—too great a travesty. Tliey 
dare not even attempt to do what Eilison 
does daily. Edison alone has solved the 
secret of how to tlE-CRE.ATE iin artisi’s 
voice with such absolute perfection that 
his (Edison’s) RE-CRE.\T10N cannot bo 
distinguished from the original.

COME TO US AND HEAR
the absolute Re-Creation of the voice of Christine .Miller and other great singers 
—the masterly bowing of Spalding and Flescli, and other great vioIinijU.- .No 
form of music is beyond Edison's new art. Ask for his Re-Creation of any 
Voice or any kind of music.

Don't be deceived. There is but one instrument which actually Re-creates 
music. Wherever and whenever you buy look for Edison’s name in the cabinet.
Insist on the Diamond Disc-

THE NEW EDISON
G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

<NAriAJM0*8 MU8I0 HOU8S** Nanaimo, B. 0.

WAS THR VBRDirT 
The Inquiry which wet held by 

Coroner R. Wnlllt on Friday even
ing Into the clrcumsUncea by which 
the Ute Joaeph Sandland received 
the Injurle* which later reanited In 
hia death at the hoapltal.' reanited In 
the )nry which waa compoaed of 
A. Beattie tforeman) W. Graham. 
A. Glbbona, H. Wilkinson. A. Mo- 
Nell and H. McMillan, bringing In 
the followlDg verdict:

"We the Jury empanelled to In
quire Into the death of Joaeph Sand- 
Und, find that the deceased came to 
bU death by a tall of rock while at 
work In No. 1 Mine ot the Western 
Fnel Company, and that no blame 
can be atuched to anyone. "

and Wallace Street Methodist church 
Sunday Schooli hare decided to hold 
their annual picnic on July fOth, to 
Nanoose Bay. Further announce
ment will be made later, when all 
arrangemente are completed.

LOST—On Sstnrday afteraoon, be
tween Nanaimo and , Qnallcdm. 
brown mg. Reward. J3-2t

FOR RENT—On Fire Acre Lou sh
out t scree of land, large chieki 
houses, barn, (rnlt tr< 
ply T. I. Bnckle. Fire Acre Lets. 
'Phone Sg». n

on tha

WANTED—General honaework by p,
ing.

L«ava Your Orders Now for

mSSTRAWeEIIIIIES
Frtoo end Quiility Right.

TbompsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT RHONE 80

ALWAYS BABCAINS at SPENCEB’S
Popular FICDOA 

i4t 10 Cents
By M. J Jlolmeg 

Rose Mather,
Mia. McDonald. 
Rector ot 8t Mark. 
Marian Grey,
Maggie MlUer 
Lena Rivera 
Conaln Hand#,

So Fair, So False.
A Love Comedy,
The Earl’a Heir,
The Sptder and the Fly. 
EUlne,
Btanneh ot Heart,

LADIEN CANVAS FUMF8.
Two lines of Ladies W'hite Canvas Pumps are now 

In stock. They are both Colonial style with medium 
d buck’

idles W'hite Canvas Pumps are 
‘“'J “‘® Colonial style wilb menium 

high heels; have white emanicl buckles, one is a fine 
white Poplin, while the cheaper one is duck, all sizes 
in both kinds. Price ..................... ^.80 and

Iah^a(
Mra. Boathworth.

Cruel aa tha Grave, 
CapltoU’a Peru,
The Dtoerted Wife,
A Noble Lord.
A Beantlfal Fiend 
Oypay*a Prophecy,’

By BeHha Clay.
Dora Thome.
A Fiery Ordeal.
Thrown on the World.
A Broken Wedding Ring, 
Another Woman’. Lover, 
Love'a Awakening,

A Tug of War. 
Dneheta,
A Bora CopneUe, 
A Modem CJrce.

The Royal Life Gnard, 
Camtlle,
The Son of Porthoa.

“TM CSBBl ol Ifonte Criato 
Twenty Teart After, . *- 

By Ople Bend.
Baro of Goom Creek

Two Women in Black.

8UFERNONE 00R8ETS AT fS.7B.
This new fashionable and daintilv Rnished corset 

IS proving to be a very popular line. The principal 
feature of this corset is the flexibility of the boiimg 
which is made of non-rusting woven wire. Our num
ber 4000 model is made for medium and stout fig
ures, medium bust and long hips. All sizes from yo 
to 30. Ask to see them. Extra value at..........fS-TB

LADIES* WHITE WASH SKIRT.
A good assortment of white wash skirts, in plain 

dm, poplin and pique. These are made in plain Rare 
style, slightly gathered at the back, with one or two 
*'ockets. .Some are fastened all the way down the_ pockets. .Some are fastened all the way 
front, others just part way. Prices fl.28, fl.50, $2 
Extra large jizes^....................................................yn

MIDDIES IN VARIETY OF STYUM.
Ladies' Middies are here in a variety of styles. We 

have them in all white and white with large sailor col- 
red, navy and cadet blue, trimmed with white 
These have short sleeves and are laced at the

lars in red, na’ 
braid- ~ 
sides. Anoi..........Jther stylo has long sleeves, fastens up to
the neck with small turn-over collar, and has a celt 
We also have the blazen middies which ore quite the

and white, sky and white, and pink and white.

white
navy

-flJE-i

E DRESSES IN EXTRA LAROE SIX
The stoutest lady can now be fitted with a dress et 

,a moderate price. These are made in good quality 
Chambray and Gingham in plain, stripes and checks 
in nice light colors. Most of these have short sleeves 
and fasten up lo tlie neck. In sizes 41 k 
At each............ ..

In sizes 41 to 51.
.fl.TS, 9SJBL iUO

Pavid Spencer, Limited


